
H. GETILDS & 00.,•

wHoLESALEBOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,No. 133Wood Street, Pittsburgh, .AEE NQW OPENING OUR LARGE' AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, and lateststyles and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, which• having been purchased principally for CASII, direct from the 31anufacturers,and eelected with great awe as to quality and sizes, we flatterourselveswe areable to offerSUPERIOR INDUCE-MENTS to our friends who may call.

WE ARE AGENTS POE `Whichare highly rsromtuntoleni throughout ttinMITClit 1...8 is. A.,. ir 1I Still:V11:1r toEfIEITALLIC OUT WEAR WIRERPA Man
IRS OF'

SA by
TIIMOLD STV I. Ft.111.-.47 CD BOOTS ANN) 16/401 EC-8, AtilEtiFints fluil it to thotr 'aihrtntitgo ii• iinll nodFOR- BOYS,' notionour atockYOUTHS Ant deture P., Any;n q

EE-Particular attnutiou Om to oriliira. noratsiT
AYES it CANDLtSB ROBERT JAMISON THOMAS JAMIRON. .....

JAMES M'CANDL.ESS CO.,
Nu. 10:1 WOOD STI-211:firr, 1-.1."1.1.'8.13it taw,

• /HP OR TERS AND JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
.

- Would respeetfully call the attention of
THEIR CUSTOMERS AND MERCIIANTS 0 ENER.irl,r,

TO VIM STOCK FOR TUX-
.

s I. 11. I- N G 4. N D 13 17 AT BM El B. T. Ti. El D El ,Surpassed by none in extent or variety, and towhich.-

... CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE TIIROUOIIdUT THE SEASON'.
Their,Terms and Prices will he as Favorable to Pure.l.4«.r, an aa. ".. ntany other Tionee, least Or Went.

863—Dash and Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited b. call. t0r16:..16. wtjel F
sspextat iL134410. ssproal ffLoticro_

JOHN 13. /4178,
NEECICCECANT

No. 45 Olaritet 114,PIttsburgh.
A good assortment CLorns, CASSIUEnt:

Varenfus, Clownnus.end.11 good,
..ar,Justrecelr.d.

J. SCOTT, Denttet,
.11AS retn.ned t.. the house lately ueetipie,

6, 14 IWns. A. Waz.l, No. 7.:S Nun
third &wove 11.t1 street.

Ottire Hour. f 9 a. II 1111 6 r. u a .21 ,II-

/UrOrder. promptly the 1.11,1 ntylem w
kar2.s.ljdfc• Hide, 011 and Leather Store

-I.7fJ.:ficiTAi-au cc',
)1111.113VACTURER.S."1 3 DEA LR Itti

UAI'S. CAPS AND' STRAW GOODY

1). KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. ::1 S. Thin
R., between Market and Cliertoot att., Pitils.l.-11.1kia. har
Fir insl• DU AND SALTED SPANISH lIIDY.y Drr l4/1(ITV. S.lhd Patna Etna, Tsnuern* Miner.' and Co
dere' Tools at theI..wat price., and uwit the I.•ta It.rmt

IIIIOLXSALE AND RETAIL,
131 Wood Street. Pittsburgh,

liave now on hand_for Spring Sales, ns „largo
and Complete m !assortment of Goods as can to (bumf Inauy
of lbo outerrill., consistingof RUA, SILE AND WOOL
HATS uf every style and qnslltr, CA PS of oorrf qualityend
West Whim.; PALM I,NAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA MATS; STRAW. 1,1:011ORN AND SILK loiN•

etc., dn. Persons wishing to purchata ,!!!bor by
IV/mums-Le or Reran, nut Sal It to thriradvaotag., to call

aUd exUninn onrstOck. 13101

101All kinds of (.umber in Ihn ron,lo • hi
thebigh.t nualcel inlet will lm given in capli,
exchnugo for llllea lvnll ev eared fr..•.. 1clan)°, andonromtaiwoion. ntl:t !Of

GEO. M. FOATICII, M. D.,
H Co Mal CE CD I. .A. T .FI

Oflide, 1:19 Wylio St ret•l

• FRENCH WRITE. ZINC PAINT.
: '5OO Tons Snow White and No. 1.

DRY AND GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,
WARRANTED PPRF,

I. time ski toarlire, for sale by
3091711 IL STRONri,

No. S 3 Itrado ktrret, Norr York,
Agent, Vieille Piltrotagrre A C., Park.

le
- .

R.OI3Ir.RT ORI-2, tlaLIL.9. In

STRAW BONNKTS ANO HATS,lIONNKT R 111143 N
I=l

Nil ' ,I MARKIST srnr.F.T.

B.A.MUICI, C34-LeiY
23-tzeIiI.ER....AISTS3 TAILOR,

NO. i62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
• •

-

• I PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,
lEas justreturned (rout the Eastern Cities and
to DOW nothing I,ls Spring slack of Cloths, Coalmen",
Nesting' and Coatlngaat every eariety and style adapted
to the beet city and canary trade, whichwill be mad• op
tentrder it Rh prontptnow wd dos-patch, -and at ratesas /to
Mat soy othentintliareatabllshment in theclty. fett&dte

' CHARLES PACKER & CO,
119 Pearl Street. Poeta°,

•.' ootautozotruzacaunt rot rot tax or
Boots, Shoes and Sole Leather,

• Upper Inrough, Cart-}ed Leather,
8,5 Pofish Grata, Was, Nip, Pratte, lc. Phrvrp

Skins Its rough, finished Linings nod tutored
Riau, Morocco, KM and [loot :tine, nod

- Etarstens Leather.

SEWING MACHINES
R C

JD
N

Ft.
S

Rzremssta.s
P. it Boursiwica. Congress arose, Boston•
WILLLl.llBUBB-ACV, 101 Pearl
O.ICABLTON ACO., 103 Bests . •

4-;A1:E 'WITH Al

LATE IMP-R.OVENIENTS
xOUSE A.-NI) SION

P,AINTIffIG AND GLAZING
MANUFACTURRIPS PRICKSIN ALL ITS IIItaNCIIES;

Dena In the Wet mig7ner anl•Lortmt time.
.1. i H. PILI/LLION,

hos. 26 & 24 St. ClairSire, ALEX. R. ILEEID,

Forwarding and—Commission
And Agents for the SOIO of Pittsburgh Mane

•facti3rea. Consigoosents sod orden for LEAD,
HEMP, PRODUrni, solleitod. Prompt •ttsn-

-

Atom *0 recoirths forvsnifog.
No. 49101111 111ruerelal Ettraet, et. Lout..

-,5.13-Afkago,

.1 f

7111.E,AL1: =MEM

.1.H. CHRISTI, H. 11,
ILBEILEXLICELPI WATCEEELtic_,

We 1r,.u1.1 m.,1 re , e,•l full v r-rit
lA,A,AA .th.. A AAA A1,14. A now

lelanlvtiv tr,
kAAVIA au Or mi) ..1.1.11.ht 7 (4.t rAulAdvAc.
plAnd upon .11.1 rorrrvt ain,-kcoprr, InAti Iv

yrnar, suJ ...Mr

••:•.• • ; 163 TAird Shwa, Pin...burgh, Penna.,
• Meinhad this sdeantsgos of Eastern Colleges sod
pitdfforaff several pant practice, offers his Foreleg. •
sorriest fa ffIITICrICAL AND ISIEDICAL'CASES.

Rev. W. D. Howard.
Am D. H. A. McLean.
T. 0. atu,
J. R, Hank, •

Jacob McCul

Col. Wilson dleandlass.
lion. 11. A. Weaver.
11.. T. J. Biglaam.
John ILslallor, Eap.

Under. Eaq. mr3.15,110

Haslet' to.eo app,Anled Aettlo L.. Lb. tale c.
no Mott-Los, thepoLlic may L. 0n0r.,1 tbst vn 1,1/ wi

• at tba very lowmt man praa.a.
hada also a nnry larza stock of El LVEIt and PL AT ItD

VINE GOLD dEIVELItY Iu aata, .u.l, an I . ..tr.!,
t.Cam., Jet and Painting.

OurasaorOurut of CLOCKS to nuumully Ilrur I.re..nt.:uprising funme be.ttiful putt-rue .kr MOH I' .u.t ONE
DAY PARLOR awl OFFICE CLOCKS at ORD iTt.Y
DUCED PRICKS.

Webarn also a 101l stock- I.4lglish end Name Itud
FILTER WATCHES on hand, nll of our own smpur

Also, Watch Makers"rools, 5144risls and Wet.
REIN/01AN A NIF:T AN.

No. 42 Tiftl, stn t
LAKK 1,11. PIM( ll ll 1,431.?IC it Mil.ll

AND•
S At I_. I! I N U / (

PARR, 11,TCOttDY & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATRINO,

BRA Zigl/4 14. aud COLT °INTER, PRE.V3EI3 COY
PIM La/TTO.IIII, fta1...1 0111 tlatL.ms, Bp.lter :,14Gr, le.
AL.°, finpnrters and Dealers In SINTALq, TIN I'LATH
/3/11.:ET IRON, WIILE, .11c. et.iptatitly ,•Il haw!. Tiotoen'e
11w-biota Asul T.014.

...nrchunve, No. 149 Firer ana IV) Sceonel re,l

Pitt•burgh P•atta.
Copi.r tali W .sit &tarot ottfrrn

Great uncitott Remedy
SIR JAMES CLA ILLSIC•S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILL Si
PreparedIrtaa • laurel-4410° of Fir Jecora Cl.rko, M. D

Physictrnordinary to tto.qnrrn.
This well tut m Ylardlrlue la Ibo ttniaattion, but fto

and ante tamed, rut round* Dalleultlos cool tll.etructl.ll. ona,
rtm my game tahutarea; end although s puworfillruteady,
they tutstalu nothing hnrifol to the, ronatll Wino.

TO liAltatED LAMES It I.poetOtally a014.1. Il WM,
Ina.horsthan, bring on themonthly poriod Withrrgt,ixaity.

That RTLthatt never been known to Jetwhere et, d, Ter.
(imam thrtAtondjave ofpamphlet nr. .41 übarrved.

Fur tun Fortin:dare, gat • pamphlet., oracle, nl theagent.
N. 1:1—sl and6 pcatage atampa enclosed to any anthurl

return
red agent, rawill !tite ft bottle,runtaitong oret topule,bymall.

B. L. VALIN EsrocK itX), Pittsburgh,wholesale e... . . 1wJ okl4 by all druggists eloZ;;.lk w feT
nitiwiibctussi frieri*Kitsm

Don't fail to procure blre. Winalow's Sooth-
lugSyrup for Children'Nothing. It lot or ounal .o) north.
It greatly fotilitatoothopro on of teen- slog by ital....Wog the

guava,redwing all Intlammettlon—will nllny polo, awl In
ton toregaloto the bwoolti. Depend nyan It. toollo4a, It
will gino rest to yonroolvoo,and "elk( and hoalth to your
intact.. Perfectly earn Inall cum

Thl. valuable preparation la the preeeription ir one of
atm mastexperiericein and ekilfol finimila POysicin. to New
Enenod, nod has tea neo:1 with nevenftiling no,Cy ..to
millions ofmime.

Webolters It the best and surest rented, la tb• world, In
nil eases of Dyeentery and Dlarhoea la Children, whetbet It
arises from teething or front say other eau..

Ifilte and health can be estkusted by dtdlsre Andeno I I
la worth its weight la gold. •

uf bottles are told every yrar Is
?tabs. It le an old end trellAried remedy.

PRICE ONLY 25 CENTeI A mn.rim. .
f!-None grnalnemains lb. fc.elmlloofCUNTJ S APlitt

DINSNeu York, le on theoutride, wrapper,bold by _lk-beci ,b. throagbant thennrid.
DR. 080. KEYDER, Agent for litteborgh
.InTtlarlyieT

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONMS, 1301.7 D AL CO.,

lifaunractravna CAST FrrEEL: SPIIINO, PLOW rod
A. 0. 5'10.0.1., Hl.ll.lNfigan.l AMASS,

arm". Rots <cud nlMe.Vr..l., nye,A, Po.

ISAAC /ONO
I).B. ROG-MKS & CO-

1110,17nertrarp. Or
Rogers' Improved Patent Stasi

CultivatorTeeth,
- lbran Ross and First Slrerta,Pial:..aro.,

1020 37' 1k' _ • _

WRIVIVI.A.N az Pa t)

Manufacturersand Madam In allkind. 01

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Owner of sir,: and DinsuntdAlley,

PA.
RAIL ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.

JosephDillgoaDa D. W. C. BlAw►ell.
(Succetdora to /twin, Ray: Suntl.)

sa.cirxr. V701253.13.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

NUMMI MRANDDU= Trrlrtimum 0P

DOOM% PARLOR AND HEATING Kiln EN
..Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.

Sole Proprietor of thecelebrated PATENT OAS
Bc Immo and Sun HE I N..;

-COOK STOVES.
-Office and Sales Room,
onialpis N0.4 Wood et., Pittsburgb-Pa

STARCH AND FARINA
Made by the

West PhiladelphiaNanufactuiliag Co
(Pint Pretninnt awarded by the Franklin Institute,

• ' November, 058.)
Diamond tante Siarch, in caw..cont'y 6 nom, 61W. anal

Do do tam dd Wpapare,l do;
&lag Rolland, Pura and Pearl Starch, in Wine radon*

anfor laundry Etna
If A. (or Corn Scare/01n hre 40 PePrr• b

le Axisesely prep:wed fur culinary purl...
stAt ~yllrel on as superior in rcarry to n
en,, • •ta by THOMPSON, CLARKE AI(MHO.,

Ph • y ISf/hdtfle Agent. for the Comps.,
1t.1241413.11.1.C.U.

• Ainitricrentr.an AND Df.11.1.3•
dillglitda ofTiabacto, Eimaffand Clgrara,

Nararecently takeutbn bull.iLug No. 129 Wad atrent, la
aaltiou totheirManufacturingNstabliahinaut,No. /halt.
&trod, wheratbay vlllbearr.& to make their Maud;

agrAsdfa
• LIIEN'I'LE3'I`I2.II7.

DE_ W. F. Furnatinzen having raw'tumuli to Pittsburgh with the Intentioned' Innking
ft his future ...widen.,can be annulat bin OVVICP., NO.
•104FOURTII MEET, between Wood and ihulttined
_sa.otinc. boors from a. be 4r. oaleisearc

110.1,11YLES en kic4NS,
DiALIIO 1• . .

Poreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CIRTISICATM 01 DRPOISIT,

SANS NOTES ;iND SPECIE.,
NO. E.l srmver, PITTSBUILOH, PA.

113.Collactiona mad* on *litho principal Mhothrough
0. trbo United Storm • ap2.2.fay

-kPOJEUEIGN ICXLIFI-:NG-JEG.-
S OH TRILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SMEISMIN a. 'CO.,
ON TN UNION MAXIS, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also,Dilleflo the principal cities and Gown. of Franco,

Bolglnns... Holland, Germany, Ramie and other European
Pintas, constantly on handand forestal*

WM. H. WILLIAMS A 00.,
Bantam Wood Anna, coroar of Third.n:Uklyefe§

B. -B. & C. P. MARKLE,

PIIINTLNG, .70D AND ALL BENDS OF
RAPPIN4a-PAPER.

-Warehouse/ 170. 27 Wood Bereet,
PIPPOIVROH, PA.

m)ltftoHaas Logahl at taarketarrlcea
JON COGIELFGAN 6c Min

lIIANIMICTOURD OF
Iron Ito nib Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window 86ntten,*Window Guards, no.,
oiAmond Shred sad rued Sinai ,

flottniin Wad and Ifarket,) PIMP-MUHLPA.,
Biotin* band •

If
of caw rattenni, fancy and pinn

sultanafor' an papaws. Par icalsr ntoilinnpaid, to an
.aniaingOnore Loan Jobbing done at effortaotleo. mr9

—An 0. MEND
pRrEND,

"x!r_44 ..isT S AT
AIM

NOLIIRITORIS IN CHANCERY,
No. :6; wale. d7oek , rhghtqw,ifirCollectionStrrOMptij =dela say part of .Nartherniovra,#Foqerru *Oman.

WO! shad to thepUreba.and Bal.of Rail Eget..enin(ps Mao) =Dads ad Mortara nltlydfc
I' B. MIA..'maim Doman—. .0.101%MUM,

BOBINS.OII,' MINIS A 11111LER5,
• IMUNDEILS AND rikenanisTS,

CiTON wortA S
Pittsburgh. Penna.

11ia,2/1 &ritet street.
Sissurectists iNtkulsofitem:asp" sad ins Dubin

.7°maw',Harm; Work, Deus Boller. sadAso Iron
Jo g*ut Repahlog dimeosuglumhsottoe.

P. rw..., 6)enTi*lc*7.•el IA

._... 1101 101,Cologne Spirits and Fusel OH,
saugdaTte Nat. lES alal7o &asattlihwe
;SMOV E 13,

GRALI'IIII AND n,ANGES,
OF EVERY VARIETY,

MANUFACTURED AND FOIL SALE,
wrimarmalaaoft v.BTAIIL,

BY
.13 X CSB IX.L aa co..935 UtterlySU,Pittsburgh, Pa.

314i-Emotx.Ah7tm- ma.zzort,No -54 Sk kW!Street, !:
/Ftalmati,l4:

. . _
RAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIRES.
PITTBLIOROIL Pitti!VA

ktrabrx-ry fa. cur-LA.:vb. -Forwarding and Commission liderobaai.
AND WHOLIMALIK DICALER IN

Choo.Bo, Mathew, Booela, Via b
And Produce Generally,

tarl No. 211 Wed SCroft.
COSTirsiass.—Fersons who stifferfrom this

pedant molittotiof the dim/earsorgans, will experience
hamedhao and permanent relief, by toskitg ateor WIL.
80r8 mu,a rtuditine ',tab ban been thoroughly tee.

ad la tbband truntteddlacamea of Um etoniach and bowels.
Typaa.:-Wig ire propand and gold by B. L. ?MINK.

krodc...too.,Wboloadeltrugglats, sad Proprietor.of B.
L:tkitigrDje&l-VIIPIUMOS, 410. fa, +=raw Wood

PktIBIGIIOA'A •
AkirglygmmtAivilsitioe,

Vittsbo cttc.
.te 1 'l.-1' 1373 U "kt. C3l-3. :

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL S, I r+:,te

”1.•1•L PA reit or Tllll CITT.

Meer TEIIII.6II.ATORN.-06,orvati.ot, taken at
tw's Optitisn Slott, No. SR Fifth At., yomertlay.

IN RM.. IN Nan I/a.
UU .1S

55
51

MERE

MIES
774', DAILY ("nine NIATETI M.-WIC. Is AI.1.1:

GIIIIINT.—TIua day and every day 16 I salon Praye
Meeting is held from half past eleven to half parstwelve o'eleek, in the First Presbyterian Church
Benner street, Allegheny. It is for all, w ithout
tinetion of person or denomination. eA.l; and v'shall receive:"

i'AIOA PRAY. BIECTING, at the room. ,t 1
tho Young Mon's Christi. Aseociation, No. C. Fifth
street, at e o'clock every morning. Come for a

1141.1en if cannot =l.ty Lager.

etilt.sits.ii's Dar.- The exerckci ,(ever
,mor.lay, at the Allegheny Noon-Day Meeting, a
especially directed to the children and youth iSabbath Schools, Bible elastics and elsewhere
Come, pareotn, and bring your beloved ogee, theyou may pray with and for thorn. bests for 7thpersons. flour, to 121 o'clock.

foot Milt:HELL—This gentleman will com-mence his course of lectures in this city nextweek. In looking over a published volume oflectures by him, which was issued in Nest Yorkin 1:4411, ,we fell upon the opening passage inono of them, which will give our readers anidea of hie style, and for that purpose we repro.duce Where:
"Often hare I swept backward in imaginaion sixthousand years, and stood beside our Great Ancestorsas he give.' for the first limo upon the going clown ofthe coo. What strange sensations inert have sweptthrough his bewildered mind, as he wateliel the lastdeparting ray of the sinking orb, unconscious whetherhe should over behold its return. Wrapt in a maze ofthought, strange and startling, his eye long lingersabout the point at which the sun had slowly fadedfrom his view. A mysterious darkness, hithertoun-experienced, creeps over theface of nature. The beau-

tiful twonen of earth, which through the swift hours of
thefirst wonilerfid day of his existence, had sapharm-ed bliss scents, are slowly fading ono by onp from hisdimmed vision. A gloom, deeper than 'Oink Whichcovers earth, steals across the mind ofearth's solitaryinhabitant. Ile raises his inquiring gaze towardsheaven, and lot a silver crescent of light, clear and
beautiful, .hanging in the Western aky, insets his as.welshed eye. The young moon charms his untu-
tored vision, and leads him upward to low bright at-
tendants, which urn now stealing tee by one from
,nut the deep blue sky. The solitary gazer bows, andwonders, and adores. The hours glide by—the silvermoon is gone— tIM Maranonrising—slowly ascendingthe heights of heaven— and seleinnly sweeping down.
ward in tho stillness of the night. The first grand
revolution to mortal a ision is neatly completed. A
faint streak of rosy light is seen in the, east— ii
bright«. a -- the stars fade—the planets are extinguish
ed—the eye is fixed in mute astonishment on the
growing splendor, till the first rays of the returningsun dart their radians° on the young earth and its
solitary inhabitant. To him, 'the evening, and the
morningwere the first day.'

Muir, nicr Jon.—Ueorge flail alias McKee,
who was arrested on Wednesday night, chargedwithstealing a trunk at the P. It It depot, was
indicted the same evening by the strand Jury,
and on Thursday afternoon put no trial The
Court assigned him as connsel, Mr. Sioheniok
Hall refused toaccept the counsel assigned, and

requested the crier to send for Mr Swartzwelder.
That gentleman came on being sent for, and intthe request of Court, undertook the defenceThe facts appear to be that Miss rawly L
Keys, of leech creek, Clinton county, arrived
iu the city, on her way to some boarding school.
that her trunk was left fora whileou the door
of the deptit, and she soon missed it; it was with
in a few moments found in the possession of

Nli.9B.rioys Rae put on U.60.a, 'lad elllOre to
the various articles of clothing whirls were its
the trunk She was going to take the train far
east, and arrived in town en the' BrownsvilleIra. She found every thing to the trunk when
it was returned in her, joist as she had 1441
There was a card withher MILwo tl.l it on the out
side of the trunk, which Ball had taken nIT andtorn up

..

-I Los r,ou,e I Audrey flail WI., tirlirea
wagon. Ira died toairing hauled the trunk from
the depot in alit Slerchant's Hotel, al whichplace Mr Murdock. hook keeper. saw Ilan alias
McKee lake it and carry it to his room Mr
Hague gave his testimony on to the arrest, and
that the card which Lai been no the trunk wan
Yount( (orn lip and scatisted ahant the room of
prom.oer. Tito scattered ;pieces lx,t, colinrl4, l
Atgel her and paste., an a card.

IYuh short Dude the aririnieut.t.nere used,
ho Jury ehurgod, nod they. after on elittenee of
iae minutes. returned n verdict of lluihy The
hole mnttrr, fret.. the 1 of Haft., arrest
tail his c.0.:60n, ..111111 1.1/i et little more I bun
'1 tours 110 signed his name on the hooks of
he hotel, '•l.iserge Hall, Ciocmnnti '

Wl,were inforinstl on Saturday th it lbo, ,lran•
Jury toond n true bill against .1. =e1•11 Itarker

u iwally, "Joe" Cartier, for short, sharget
with nuisanre in uhrtntcting the streets 1./1 un day

d1.../4. —We clip the above from you
paper of Monday looming. Can't a •./sto fir or
ttbill- frt.] the iddire Ire hail that will abate th•
ritaitatiee torwsiened by the CTOiVat, that h.

aralke on Firth •treat between Wood and
field rtynetv, notonly un “Seetioy- but every .14y In
the week, Why are curb crowds of loafors as gather
there every evening permitted to hold undisturbed
pnosession of the tenet travelled throughtare in the
whnle city. IF it any lees ...noti.mtr.." because they
aro harangued by a band of 'music insteml of

We evade newspaper rule and give you
this complaint anonymously, because we are remain
that you tenet yourself, in common with very ninny
of our citizens, be a sufferer, and ran, if youPlease,

erin2ilitently give it the .I”,' .4 yourow

The principal difference to be noted is dint
the people on Flcih street don't gather there on
pa•poee to obstruct your way and curse you. The
law, however, is impartial owl singles out no man
tindeservedly. - I Eus. (JO/.

MR TANNtit's RourAsa SIIOR STOIIR.-IVO
bare Lieflreh ,d calling attention to this gentle
mat's dock of desirable goods, too long We can,
however, withgreat pleasure, assure our readers
that he has head iu an uncommonly large and
seasonalde stock of first class articles in bia line;
that be has also an excellent assortment of hate
and bonnets; that he is a good judge of goods in
his line, having been for runny years in the busi-
ness, and that those who trade with him will
bud him a gentleman,

Wo have frequently allotted to the needless
waste of time and money, among retail merch-
ants who go east to buy goods, when they could
at much less cost, on the whole, procure so good
stocks here. Let all the country merchants just
try Once; keep 11. strict necountof their expenses
in staying and Guying here, and compare that
with what they aro accustomed to expend on
visit to Haverhill or Lynn, and then they can
tell how much they save by patronizing home
merchants. Mr. Tauner'a card appears in an-
other column, to which we direct the attention
of our readers. •

Fiar.s.—Yenterday morning, while the wind
woo blowing a hurricane, there was an alarm of
lire, proceeding from a alight burning of a roof
on Front street, near the font of Ross. The
flame was speedily extinguished, withoutdamage.

The Northwestern flouring mill, located near
Main,'lle, and owned by Messrs. Henry Trice°
and John Maher, was totally destroyed by fire

• uesday night last. The loss to the owners
is estimated at $1,600, upon which there is an
insurance of S::,000 in the Cumberland Valley
Insurance Company. A large quantity of wheat
and Hour was destroyed at the same time

On Thursday evening of last week, the dwel-
ling house of William Trilby, in Manor tp , about
two miles from Kittanning, was, together with
:ill its contents, destroyed by fire.

ISSUE/010E ON LIVE STOCK.—We direct the at-
tention of Farmers to the advertisement of the
West Branch Insurance Co., in to-day a paper
This company takes insurance on all Undo of
live stook, at reasonable rates; and there seems
to ue as much propriety in insuring live clock
as any other kind of property. It is just as
subject to accident, and thelose of it felts very
heavily, often, on those who ere poorly able to
bear it. The agent in this city will be found
accommodating, and will give all information
that may be needed. Mr. Latahaw is a gentle-
man who presents very excellent reference.. ❑e
ie a man o•f bueinese talent, a gentleman in bin
manners, and all who give him a call will recom-
mend him to their friends.

Darr:wan.—The Senate amendment to tLe
appropriation bill granting $12,000 to enlarge
the Western Penitentiary, has been defeated in
the House by a majority of thirty-nix ayes to
fifty-one nays. We have not seen the arguments
In the matter, and are not, therefore, prepared
to say ariithing about the opus° of the defeat
One thing is sure, that an enlargement or some
means of accommodation are becoming abso ,
ludely necessary, whether it is agreeable or not

Tue grand Vocal and Instrumental Concert,
under the direction of Professor Lawton, which
comes off at Lafayette Hall, We evening, prom
hies to be a successful one. The piano will he
furnished by Mr. filcher. The proceeds are to

assist theilabhat hSchool of the Disciples Church ,

Allegheny city.

Ws, learn that on yesterday morning tho con-
gregation which worship in the Third Church
celebrated he-First nalversary *faDaily Morn-
ing Prayer Meting,-which has been held each
morning (or the last year, during three-quarters
of au hour Much good low resulted from the
meetings.

_

ONE of .lhOeFirel of the Briuton dceommoda-
lioo off the trOOk Dear Turtle Crook. 00
Wadi:loslkt, and eereral of the paseeegerit Att

board at the time were badly jhjured, one hav-
ingkb phinAder,brlkut,

.
The Spew Cssa.—Mr. SWartsWelder, for the

defence, made the been speech to the jury on
Thursday,that the nature of the case admitted;
at least so it appeared to W. Ile could not,
however, restrain the feeling of disgust. with
which he looked upon the transaction with which
Shaw was charged. lie, however, of course
based his defence upon the law and the teeti-
ninny, and they doubtless sustained his positions.
Ile took occasion in the course of his argument
toanimadvert with a show of unction upon the
course of the press in this case. lie spoke with
dignified indignation in regard to its ..interfer-
ence" in such matters, and denounced its stric-
tures with much severity. Its attempts to man-
ufacture public opinion in such cases, and to
drag from the hands of the Court the decisions
in such matters before the great tribunal of pub-
lic opinion, he declared to hu outrageous, and
he invoked with eloquence the interposition of
Courts in general to shield themselves against
such influences. Ile pictured in glowing terms
the treatment which any juror would observe
towards a man who should dare towhisper sug-
gestions in his ears while he were acting as
juror, and declared such suggestions, from
impersonal agencies, from paper men that go
with you, and etaywith you, and creep into your
pocket or your hat, as equally worthy of con-
tempt and loathing. [Let the juror throw his
paper man away, Mr. d.] The whole thing was
well said, but of course was Pickwiekian in the
highest degree. It was a part of the duty of
that eloquent gentleman and he performed it well.
Ilad he been on the other side, the press would
have received his deserved eulogium as a con-
servator of good morals and a terror to evil-
doers.

Mr. Kirkpatrick argued the case for the Com-
monwealth. Ho showed by reference to_ law

.and decisions that every man in this State is
presumed to be free, whether that man be white
or black, until there to positive proof of the con-
trary, and said that the proof that Ferris was a
slave when he came into this State had never
been shown in this court. The decision, in his
view, turned upou the attcmft to entice under
the statute. Mr. K.'s argument occupied about
I F hours, and it was an effort highly creditable
to the head as well as to the heart of that gen•
Homan.

Judge McClure gave a abort and, as it ap-
peared to um, impartial charge to the jury.
Among other things be eaid that the laws 01 this
Stale did take it for granted that every man is
free till the opposite is proved, just as every
man in held to ho innocent, when charged with
n emote, until he is proved guilty.

The jury retired at 3 o'clock, and- after an
absence of about three hours rendered a verdict
of "Not Guilty."

Under the technical rules of the law, Porter
was declared not guilty of mayhem, although
the man ribose eye he -acknowledged he had
kicked out of its socket. stood there in court.
Under the technical rules of law, Shaw is de-
clared not guilty, although the wife of Kerrie
and his child are here dependent and unprotect-
ed, and Ferris himself doomed to a life of hope-
less bondage. Show gueslorth to society, how-
ever, a creature bearing ou his brow the mark
that demands the world's contempt. In that court
where all things are open to the rye of omnis-
cience he has yet to stand, and there all the
sophistry of honied eloquence, all the forms
which human ingenuity wrests to screen wrong
and protect villainy, will not avail him Let
him go forth to carry He load of shame. The
law acquits hutcannot purify him.

M A very interesting meeting of the
friends of Sabbath Schools was held last even-
ing, at Excelsior Sall, in Allegheny. flur re
port of the proceedings shall appear to morrow

The Fourth Baptist Church in the Ninth Ward
was publicly recognised laid evening, by n tier
mon ir, the E Church, near the public School
Ilou•o, preached by Rev. D. J.' Verkes. We
were unable In be present, tint were informed
that a large audience was inattendance and that
a sermon of rare power and beauty was preach.
rd by the pastor of the First Baptist Church of
:his city, hose name we have mentioned above
Doubtless the congregation now gothered in the
Ninth Ward- will so grow and thrive that soon
we have to record a new church edilire
built and dedicated there.

ttt ltetlnerolny evening the Mayor receive t a
tlittitatch from .lona. sl'Caniant, Erni , of Tyrone,
Trt , requesting him 19FautteJoneph tieutee !oh,:
arrerred, etn /he nub OW-Uri, night Irvin The
tli9rtach him ww,PtOut, ILvi,l tutruplea
1•..., nr.l -atentnpat,trd,:ty- it little Clump ',lel
Jog Ile wa. arrested by tteorge hleinmuith, of
the night 'mitre Ile i.e charge) with the theft
of n gold ante-It-from Mr. The watch lont,
and nl4O another, with quite e large film of
money, were fon rol on Mentor's rterann lie won
(mkt, bark t..T,rnne lost night by Mr M'i' ,

lire wish an officer im Brettre him

-
N I I~1,7 41j,,, the welt known

inkerr, to rc r.•W.01,1 .,1411.1,on 7,1114..” 'reinter. `Ws*. I',.urth eta
whore they will I.e foutakatilf. .0 Pew hook.

The).olo3a.e erect
kir it very elegant front, 0, 1, 1.;:4 .urhing in
this elly In height will be fret from
lb. pavement, and the winter, be used ~,

icon The architect Lain di,plr! ,rd.l is Wet twits
in the design, and new that •.,,ipirit of im
prevenient hike invaded rilark/Alreet also, we
expect toHen the whole length .ii 11 ridorned with
etegsrit structures

Cow", of Wednesday sap,
—The reuisiroi of Jack render, the coallinat
pilot, who was killed in the street. rencentre,
Monday evening, were conveyed on board the
mail boat 'telegraph No yesterday, to be sent
to Pictstiorgh, where his friends and relatives
reside. Ile wits shot down without n moment's
warning, arid, as we are reliably Informed, with-
out makingany boat ile demonstration at the time.
If the statement of the Journal is true, he wait
killed after being called upon by a police officer
to aid in preserving the peace."

itiQUBST —Tho dead body of a man wan found
floating in the river, near the Point, on Thorn
Jay morning, about J o'clock. it' caught in the
netnf,a fisherman, and was secured by him
Cy evidence adduced before the Coronet, it ap-
peared that the body found was that of Barthol-
omew tlcanlan, who wan drowned accidently, on
the 22d of February, by walking or falling over-
board from the steamer Minerva, while 'pug at
the wharf. Demised was about :15 yearnor age,
a tailor by trade. The body wan taken by his
sinters, for burial.

AHREEPTEI, Krikenbaum way arrested
ou Thursday, by officer Hague, charged' with
stealing a Raglan overcoat, valued at &A the
property of Lewis Bradley. The complainant
hoards at the St. Clair Hotel, and from there the
coat way stolen. Krikenbaum tried to pawn the
coat at Becsely's. Ho will have a hearing to-day
at It) o'clock. A young man named Clayton,
who was in company with K., was also arrested
on suspicion, and gave bail in $lOO fur his ap-
pearance this morning.

Tue CANAL —We were informed, yesterday,
that a canal boat, with a load of salt from Mr. L
l'eterson, of Tareelum, sunk in the canal. A
very lively business is doing, and exceedingly
large quantities of goods are going forward. The
new oil company, at Freeport, had their retorts
shipped on board of a boat, and considerable
goods and material that has been collecting
during the winter are going and coming,

PEADFIrI. FALL—A young man named John
Allen, cousin and In the employ of Mr. It. L
Allen, dealer in liquors, between First and Front
on Wood street, on Thursday, felLthrough theopen scuttles in the floors, down throe stories.
lie was lowering sotoo goods, and lost his bal-
ance. Dr. McCook was called, but the youngman, though severely brained, had no hones
broken,and was not dadgeronaly burl

le°
TOTlta. TaIIaCIIJIRCZ kenor WaSTIMI P4114311.11a1t

flfiterts : The midereigued baring bawl appointed
a Committee by a Mesa Temperate:. COOTentivti of Alleglie.
uy county, cherged with the duty of promising soma tunas
slot to grreer thegrowing andalarming evils of Intemper-
ance Ia our eta., desire to anbmit to yon a ktw brW mtg.
gmtlona

That the mennfectute, eel.. nod see it IlliOrlealing
drink. la alarmingly on the 11:0,49. Inoar sided, yon Imes
the moat 'Milani proofs. That rthront and milled effort to
aupprevathis litoincial,axle, and moral null—the greatestIn our country—aro now [until lowa meal than formerly, leamen, palpable. Temperancelectureeollenvelons and lent.taboo on tleo .ingest, aretot littleatttended tonoweon,
local will, year. paw.

Is it not limo tor ask tbo imiatiow Con
,acLath-lots,philantbrophista, and ebriatiane, .tend
by and ow, lI,Is work oiilearb go on, A wet, of ruin,which can bo erroated by well dina4el illy., ne own) an
any other grratevil.

Lot It b. remembered, that Waco thedaysof Horning!, and
estonalie temperance sedan.,anothergeneration of yonek
man Laeeome on lho sag,.of notion, .1,0 hero boomandwa,1e.111,..11111v01y 11U10 on thenails uf interupento, o, and

danger of ukkicrign drinking. And tunrmult. 1.,min young
Men. Co an alarming extent, are 'sinning InIna,. rat
drinking and doworight drinking..

nil .r ,,ond aria dwentated Cho hearls of
parents, brothers, sisters, win* end children ar ,• torn and
bloodingby this destroys[.

IVO protweo 107011, soul rvonlA earnewlly taign you to nnito
with tho friends of the cense in this city end It. surrnond
Inpl, to dlllog forthwith patine nieetitigs, end by organ
1./augairfoil.,or appointing committees, providefur asks
of wonting" under the direction of auto prover authority,
For tortures end dt.lrrenws. In thole moatoura you will
hod amyle Wpinper diaconal.,In the naturenod
theevil you combat; In theromans end erode of p.n.
sive toossenres upon It; in the proweiitsystem .1 lions, lawn;
sod what, if any other legislation is civic:x.l,l,A end bow it
Inn Iw obtidned, etc.. ate.

We. rite—moist cordsally invite pen, to meet with In

M. Temperance,anon.lion in lute city, nit the I.lth et
&hey itezt, no the imriegto ..1 romparlog and harmonizing
onrorisaln.and mode of opemlion Inthe haute. WOIto',
11.110h.1 Weird on the .emor 0000MOM agalnet thla enemy
of Onel and man. Come then. and come ingreat numbers,
every loom,arm, moo rome, whetheroppointeel ornot. and
fel nu tale.contort together, for anion In etreagth. Wet,

Joke hi one Mreally A new and brisk movementon rho part
el ourmdintry friemde, on rehear ofMany largo aml spirit-
ed meeting, Friend• el lied and llonmulty, work on and
troth ever!

All papers friendly to the vans, of Temp.., ere. rn
guested to copy Oils sigma sod invitation.

C. L. Magee A 110 Ciampbell,
L. it. Livingston, J Pershing,
J.D. Palley, !dish King,
J. T. Premly, Thomas Steele,IL O.Flamm Jsmes O. Lev, is,
tlm. Hisker, • I. D Ilmrows. ''

. .8.7A. Srssusre, sPecial'labbatioi
,to all Affection or as eye. • ,Cattact, assumed by a
Aarant ars matliod;ewllagbntdigLttindmon ,.4,4,P! ,IQo. 37"4/1030*:'' • " 1"4 •
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Telegraphic
WAstIISGION, March 7.—The lain! commences

in earnest to day, and the interest in it becomes
intensified. Al noon as the doors are opened,
the court room is filled with a throng pressing
and crushing to obtain a glimpse at the pris-
oner.

The Court opened at Garen minutes past leo
o'clock. After some delay, the name.; of the
eleven jurors already sworn were called. All
answered.

The twelfth jurorwas thensworn and took his
seat in the jury box, when the twelve jurors
were called and answered to their names.The indictment was then read.

District Attorney 4tuld opened the case for the
:prosecution, by narking an eloquent and effec-
tive statement of r ircumstances of the mur-
der, amid breathless attention of the judge, ju.
revs and audience.

The witnesses for the United States wee then
called into court.

James 11. Reed, a policeman, was first sworn
and put on the stand. He testified—l was pas-
sing on the Sabbath of the27th of February upthe street known as part of Pennsylvania avenue,
running by the President's house: got up nearly
opposite the street known as Madison Place, go-
ing westward, when my eye fell on two gentle-
men on the corner of the pavement; one stand-ing rather westward, the other eastward, from
four to six feet apart; saw the arm of the one
who was westward begin to rise directly: therewas something in hie hand, apparently a pistol;he raised the pistol gradually in the course offive or ten seconds; I saw him take deliberateaim; saw biro aiming at the man mull:wardedhim; the maneastward was making efforts loge(out of the direction of the pistol; in two or three
seconds the pistol was fired; the man who fired
moved a little westward, slowly; the other ad-
vanced toward him; the one eastwardly followed
up rapidly, but did not gain upon him till they
reached the place where the first firingoccurred.when they reached within about 18 or 20 feet
from where the first discharge took place, the
gentleman who had been fired at retreated, and
went somewhat northwardly and eastwardly upMadison place; the other followed him up, though
not so closely; perhaps the gentleman who was
fired at ran up and got behind a tree, shouting
"murder," "don't shoot me!" tho man who had. .
the pistol came up to about five feet of him;
then) he attempted toshoot; his pistol snapped;
he then retreated back, 'the man who was shotat following up, and they went into tho middleof Madison street; thaL•was after the first snap-ping, and the second attempt to shoot was whenthey reached the middle of the street; they were
about len feet apart there; a second firing took
place just before that; saw man whowas shot
attempt to throw something, which apparentlystruck the other; the throwing and second firingof the pistol were simultaneous; as soon as the
pistol was fired the man got himself up this way,(describing him, with both hands against hisstomach)and said something like don'tkill me;
he ran over to the pavement; cannot say whether
he touched the fence or not; when he cameroundthe man who tired the pistol came upjnfront of
the man who was down; he turned tip a little on
his right elbow; heard him reclaim once or
twice "don't shoot me," "don't shoot me" what
other words he said I tin not know; the pistolwas fired three times: the man who held the pis-tol was abont two-and-a half feet front the bodywhen the third shot was fired.

Edward Delnfield, sworn-1 was ',reseal and
saw the affair. Sickles was coming down Mad-
ison Place: be addressed a person at the corner,
and I then heard the report of a pistol and cries
of "don't shoot," •don't murder me." At thesecond allot, Key grabbed bold of Sickles. but he
threw him off and fired nt him again: Key fell
on his side: Sickles filen snapped the pistol at
his breast; ho then appeared to lake a cap off
the pistol; some ono caught hold of Sickles'
hand, but he ordered him away nod fired the
pistol again; he then walked arm in arm with
some one towards the north: I heard three shots
fired. I did not hear the parties soy anything
after the first shot was fired. Sickles followed
the man as far as the second tree into the middle• •

too street, and I snw Key try to get away.
AiumLrr ril nilior n;l.l3Sro wrrts examine.' Ai
inn iho net killing. no kLartin, nLu

ad recent and carried hey le the Chili tionm, lee
tied, in the regular exatainaiten,litnt when Mt
ey op. Sickles exclaimed •'ho ham-hank' my bent
The ['vitriol Attorney internipted the witnee4.,o

ig that wad nut required.
The Judge ruled the anceer mini ie. tide.
Nev. An•rlork pan c.un ndp•urmd.
• 21.1.1111,1 t.ttzn rbarKr of the jnrs. and nrr,•uum

pr..,itled for them at the >'ati•mal Hotel.
'ho Dostrtet Att.•mey rap ho trill el..te the
.b" prtme•uiben before peon he morrow

I..ta*a from IC Europe
P April 7 - 71, FP-mm.lop 11.1.n.. 1.4a arr“ .1

at 'P. part, Ingle., 1..,•ria..1 1•• PH
11.. WM' .11tretneulat • pr.i.el01a ,4 pow,. •,..

tl 11•11an aa...P•at.•..1 the Para that Fran, Gad
.1. ran.a.l ....gal nutio,..anto e

111. 11.1 I. dlavent..l Ply

aPal .liatruatawl partial 'enc..
1.-..1,n. Men, y Torploy. - N•a,la

We.111,-,!ay mtaraint; Consola
I.,PraTorl —(74.1..p !tam aot an. ..• t•
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/frittotrinjfi —Corn Annmiht.int-tial
nisi.... --Pink bray, nail

TI ri-fnrin&loa. in liarlisnieur irtirnittyMr. Inn Lam niacin a ninsli.rl,ell. itl Min
Lill;tlrnininiirg nll ~,,,'nowt. tit the ut.it I

Pharr, —Ttbr Slnalte iir annacriria that li-rear/et Ilia ilia
rat omit, niatiariti •.I,Alltiratastatit hoar.of warship, In Paris'

—lt I statist that tlia Neatsilitari rile, Piinno
ill La hataralizeit ice his arrival ay nail vats..aritaateut at lliv tattle. vv.aacy.
Lib Qbt phi Mho L. t. Nal h 2?.--There i,. anjvanmeg ten•lenry in pricer Tho sales for throeaye worts 31,000 hales: nll walities have advanced

since Saturday; Orleans middlinmt aro quote.)4. and the market closet, firmer.
The Manchester tuivicea are las-onside.
Erradstql..—Linrp.ol, E. r 1. 22 —Richardson,

Speace S Co. report the market steady. Flour dull
at 1 Os@?.d per settle!. Wheat firm, for the beetqualities. The quotations aro Western Sa 9,16.:9e
td; 'white Ss 7d(6 10e: southern Ins tud, corn ;
all qualities have slightly ndvanceol; the Advance
meetly affecting white; yellow dull; white sold at To2it/C7l fit per rental.

Lorerrool Prot-0.n.0. Nark. i„fforch 22. Themarket generally closed dull. Beef firm, for choice,
but dull for inferior sorts. Pork dull and heavy, and
slightly declined. Bacon dull. Lard inlet at 60e.The Paris Iffnniteursays that Russia proposed the
peace Congress with the viow to prevent disturbance
of the peace ofEurope. It will ho compoAed of theplenipidentiarios ofPrance, Austria, England, Pre,
via and Russia, and meet at 001105 neutrat,town. TheFrench government has already consented, but the
courts of London, Vienna and Berlin have not cc
turned An official reply. Thorn is no basis agreedupon for negotiation.

The continental letter writers describe the warlike
preparations in France, Austria and Piedmont as
uninterrupted.

Knot.Areri.—The lloupe of hor,ll hag rejerletl the
arriage law legalizing marriages with the ni to ofwife.

PROVIDLNCM, 11. 1
.,

April 7.—,The Stale elec-tion, held yesterday; resulted in the success of
the American Republican ticket, all the candi-
dates being elected excepting the LieutenantGovernor and GeneralTreasurer, for which therehas been no choice. The legialatup elected hasa large Republican majority. Wm. D. Brayton,tho American Republican candidate for Con-gress in the Western District, is elected. In theEastern District there has, been no choice, in
cenheqiirnce of therateing two Republican can-didates. The aggregate Republican, vote in thisDistrict is upwards of six thousand and theDemocratic vote only fifteen hundred.

ALBANY, N. V., April i.—liovernor Morganrefuses to commute tho sentence of Mrs. Har-tung lie refers to the general aversion to thehanging of women, but, believing that the prix•
oner is guilty of deliberate murder, be thinksjustlice, as well as the safety of human life, de-
mands her execution

- _
BOsTON, April 7 —ln the Police Court, yester-day, Mr. Cook, the eub•toaotr of the Elliot

School, charged with an assault nod battery on
a Catholic, scholar, during the recent school
trouble, was discharged.

ANNAPOLIR, Md., April 7.—The English frig
ale Curacoa, having Lord Lyons, the new Brit
IA Minister, on board, entered the bay lasi eve
fling. She will reach hero this afternoon.

Irrow, April 7 - l day k ohnerved an a
day of fooling and prayer throughout. New Eag
land. All the plane,' of Matinees in thin city are

AUGUSTA, UM., April 7.—A severe frost in this
vicinity is !plighting thn growing vrgnitti!on. Ire
hse Wert formed in some parts.

CINVIMIATI, April 7 —The weather is warm.
The river has fallen seven inches within the last
twenty-four hours.

➢Atnsevutn, April 7.—The returns indicate
the election of Paine, -Republican, Supreme
Judge, by 5.m) majority.

New 0w... Ms, April 7 —Tiodoo,.. pn....‘ Pro
riarrnA In ,N.orrot portion of tile city. null buildiugo
elontn.yol were inoolly or •ni•ill low i5550,000.) At noon
loAny, Metre war...Lulu., occupying tinif•square on Yultun
nlrewl. WanLtinat. ineltoling LAM° halo of bagging,. gill.;
lingo, repo arid western prodnen. Bight utbor Lnihlin

Ity More, Isere nine Loral. The loon lo
*Pont ¢20c1,01,41.

fir. limn, April 7 --Tlso firm- tanlWoo six halms io duitut boom, And is 0111 recodlog slowly. The UpporMmOrdppi has risen toot at Dubogo,
veil Al the Went tatty. Nothing mow from lb. oppor5i11.911. The wswther a okay and worm.

Too lien praise sometime! injures a good article,
but while competitors of little merit aro put forward
far distinction, the good should he made prominent.
This induced the friends of the nFinkle" Sewing
Machine first to give it publicity, bbt Mom its in-
troduction those who use it do more for its advance-
ment than others can do. .1. L. Carnaghan S Co.,
Federal street, Allegheny city, are the solo as, to
for Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio. ~

S. A. 80we,.!c0., have jest opoood their Spring
Stock of Goo confoctioaoriee, which comprise .tho
greatest variety they have yet offered to the public.
They aro prepared to famish parties with every
Olegtegnielte, done tip in the yory best style. They
have also on-band a large essorimtmt of fresh traits,proems, pickles, and in fact every thing in _their_
lies. They ,niwietfolly• eolkit s •eall from their
friends anti patrontat thdr well known stead. nut
499f59 tlapat 411c,ligatiMarreapp
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2,A:L 'asi..l,,.teloom
Vldtb 11 sii.l 4,1it11,1, ;ties. frion amre r.f 400Lida(lacy brood et lib!. at Ss,sottn,c2 for arpr, 5f.,36,6for manias:tit $0,25:ti 27 for fa m i ly; and 40 tibla ea•

lea family at 65,10; oas tibia li lota atf
ItOrdird.l2 tor extra, and 5ti,25050,10 La family ; ant co d o o,1.5,2,5 carol for tracer and family ortrn.

GRAlN—market dull ; ail. of :daland :;oli tins oats Iron:
acia, at 62; 001 do at 54. andlSt rnl, cm!, at far.
Corn lama dere:maid and very hard of nth.: !aka of250 tins
as depot on prirato term. nye hex docility.] and foal boa
~old 01 ~,,ls:;_oh adog of SO, with very few offors above 75.

alttiCtllitlMli—caloa of 6 lihde Snot. at iid:if_os and in do
at Moho..30 bbl.] at as.

tat scal. of 12 ;cadsat $115:610-Per ton.
tale of 30 lola Clovetanod from Snit hand. at 65.

PROVISIONS—rather doll; sake of 4,0.0 Ow at 7!i and
7t4 for weatnrn aid city Shoulder, and 100)10! for western

ains; 1000Ina plain Sugareared Hams, dome at 11; 7 tics
do at 13.dlell2,4;ldual 15,000 Ow Nty assorted at 714, Plc; and
10!ii. ;Loud /fief 2500 Old at 12. Mesa Port, u tibls city
parked at 00,00-,

POTATOEti--rAlas of end 100 lota Pali and mixed at
200do 011001 at 75(t60; and id tibia NrthatalocLa at

$2,50.
CtlEKSlC—ware of 55 boa it nation at 121.; i:OILS:AWN—a aide of 25bbltatDRIED:VAULT—ital. of 15 tins Apples at 62,50, and 20

boa Peaches, halves at 0,75,

NONETAIL le AND conniantant..
The St. Lunt, Bank statement for theneck ending Dwelt

Nth, it no retinae
Ranh.

Sletehmthe
St. Janda—-
&althorn ...

Meehan Ma'.
Fachanm,..
State

Cirmlation. k1e..,.. maim',,. Spode.
$3 .22,:b1 , 4719,024 $404,470

. 2)9,966 t. 0kt,407 150,1672105,490 362.x12 174,244
. 2...7,300 • 415,..7.; 1431,916251,1115 '......L.NZ..1 17:4513109,461 1,22,..,Gt; 414,492

Tot,'
........ V1,M7.291:1

Lan! woek 1A911,895 3,44617
reel-rase. yal,ferl

. .

It axe Moen.—The export of the former from Ikunolarger tide year than at any former period. It is ao
of await valoeat home, hot [retie. a largo profit ahnoad.The export of goldis lest from that port than any year g1e.x.1. Wearto. thereturns for both front limitary I toclose of March, from goat.:

Three mobil,,. Foreign
Export of 1/01.1.

g557,701
445,471

1,051,995.29,574 9..k4 1,901
.

.57,575 795,390,591.20,4E1 1,731.05742,904 .
Of the Ir., report., about one-Wird gote, to New Orleans:

moth ono-tenth to Calcutta.' The other
ports of shipment two fialreston,Pavannah, Charleston,
bile, Aspinwall, l'ors Crux, Peanart.la, Ac.

Export of (told front New York for Three Month..1957 $5,71N1,C00las. 10,311,00 h
1'159 8,841,009

Tho market tor mousy ix very quiet. Thorates undergo
acutely the slightest variation from 4@45 cent. at call,and (4,7 rent. no therange far discounts, (rat-clue paper—f N. Y.Time..

•The Produce market .qnires or bettor appears...andtheopinion begins to pnorall thatprices cannot be sontaln-.7l, In •leer, mainly, of Ufa total norpen•lonofshipment do-
mand. The iirlow of all descriptions of country peoducgappear to beoutofproportion, and indications are, that aretita pretty thorough reform is effect., and price. comeldown toau actualdemand value, the tradecannot ammo. •condition of erruanent .tivity and progre..-IClu.Cont.

The Importand report toovernotoln daringthe week weretolerably notice. Prelim.ta are etlmulated by it..
In freights. Th. latter in forint hosr profit on pro'deco. Flour was b.. for N, York at 70c 11 bbl,to he I,rwaroled by rail and lake, and lonethclam tretnbt at40,-. The decline from the"Compact' . rates le toe t 1 Ltd onthe former. and 17r 1(0 E. on tho'lutter. The prekletreof the Wed willmoo at least half a million ,halora by this
oporslien.—illinNee

Frd',4o3 and Dornwir
Export of Irv.

w,4541

Fnnh Cr )11,11 IN NE, Vons...—Tha N. V. Jo n,xl n 1
Cuminer hastwtfrustPd tLn .task of Ilt.orIn Now York
1,310000 tlw ridur dealers hare cornwel no Inventory
of .tork no hands to 1.., taken, end [toy male thetotal 405
000 tads., of aftl4- 11 100,000 hhls. Is sour rsr nnallnalde

Imports by liallrfratl.
I'. O. k C IL. —lO pkg. lard, 4 Lido L.lnr, 1,42,01 1ro ,

2 do. I do d Park dt co:. do ngA. , 1 do burr., Han'
km: 2 1.1(.0111, lavalT & n.. I/do abut+, Worlds kbale 111,01, IVbitnlorr,S, eo: 90 bbl. egg., /s 5 du /ant 19 doIthky, 1. do ~,t1 oil, 176tca bacon, 161 cka do, 100 bz eno..Ake, 1,1 1,1, wool: 21 rune leather, 13 Ike tealLor.. Clarke k

I' Ft. W AC. 11. II rnno eatllo,4dolop tov on 2u-n..hboord4lllo Ilkbrooms, W hf liirtintrtch; 2 bbl.
4 1,0 corn ut0.11.1/Iddln, Wlrtr 310 Ka bulk

.grat, IV,d,ln In.pig u1.441,!, Ilaueed. hlutflood44 Conon, 4 1,14. groo, N P 310 I.g loarloy, W
Niutlll, NW. flour, .I.+ 1,14,1 g 2 do bnlter, on ;;., II

Jr. 100g hide, llollmen: b rk. pearl.ll, Vors)1.11
0 pap,. W kt hreullouglg 10 dia Ow,

21 do do, .1 M.Olllll r.:vn, 2 Idd.egg, Floyd , I enr
Isom* tossorTst..l A W Iloos Go IL, booms, Isonohnt A
5i1t,.,,; 101dotsks, Brown A tier isstrlek; 19 laps polatood, t!
sus, 14 Istslo (Intr. Alltniso A Ass), A d.,luLti E

slo W f:.q., A.v., 11. s do do, llosatoth
oloos Is 1.11. Issother, 11.11ey c cos. 1:1

o+ossl A . 7 1.1.1..•.;,, , 1.10 Istons, sll)des. 11, tsoAtoss,
tl.• uppl, WrltArq-,

tl,r,57:6 ti.• 1,6 h fir, 1S th•fins. amol.
Mr, 173 1,1Nat,. in, NI, 1.3.1
natko 1ro

lI jk, I,r 1111~,,, - Ikl, • n1.1,1. M..
1. Ft.• cs, ; I I rohe I.. . ,

•10. Millor A /Lir 1,1.Zr,, 011., Int likharrlArnrn1.. w,nld Itlernlrs k 1.. UN, .k. r Yom , V 1 rn, A I•k•,, dt r•• • IC 1.1.14 11,,11,1'4104ml A en: 1061.10

EMMIIIIII
ST 1.111 .i5. r J., 1.0

lAA... VIA.k. IA LIl alephol.
k .k.. II II(k.lltn.. writ,. 111,ioief 10.1, kl. l..kuKlilite,

A I •tkkpl..); l I."
I..ltnkt-1.. 41 f.

A I fn,

ISDANI., I.r Argw,hut—.2q I.x.
*I—..CIArL, •1•0 11.1b.nwt,

ci Magi., Al at, t•gr, A Itradlo,y, 1U coo ruoal, Y

}ION. NAY C." bid Vito ,g, Ido it 12,47, lid do llot.
1...M.., IL•od,, dd, ,lt rogl Taylos, b•

own., ',di 11'1.bow , :4 1, .1.5.114r1.0: 1‘,.: .1
ry co 4, do, 011rD,

Ibore a..• nh•l mn. h doingss the stmt.( yestl.rdst .11,0
C.Lnawhlt,(ruts St. Losai, nod list Argonnut, Isms Ihs.k
I•lnthhI..tb %WI lusty h.s.S., evrn tho art male Ils• Ar

rhsant brought I Soo cskx Barns en.l 901.1A+ Curs.
TLo.f nun ne walk, •010 It ot, evd lalliug. Wrell/0, 16,

*lnt. el..nr Nit Wilkdy.
lb«Ateluotte, 1..f at. I.ooie and lie, Went 10. 1.0001,ulo

•ent tmoth lolly loaded. 110. only 10:nt 13,r for
V.olons, I g CI. i1.10.•-• flyer.

Freight. *Nancefle iirealug a litlM orarce The pi in.311.0 8111314. d 1111114.4;g aro Pittsburgh manotsettoree.
•We dinet operialattentarinto thebountiful little tun/ofC.'plBeasley. the Il 1. line Lien, whiclels advertised GM . 1L4,11
1. .15R /0 our r Irrrcolumn. That boot le to run nu a ricer
nenir before ninth ruined by aleambwita. She is to go up11,-caSmoky VIIIFork of the liansas. its far na there is watertor her, and thereconnect with a line of stages fur the land
of Paalengers 1001. laou beard next Saturday. til.will lean, for sure en that day.

Hasa I/W--IYr take great pleasurelu dinicelog theat
Melon of all ourreadera to thecard el 11.1.nice boat which
I. In.chtuige of so good • man as sada outof this part.-CaptIt. Recs. Mk, is op fur St. rani,end *lll leave fur sure, eathe fah. Be on bawl. No bettor chance ran offer.

The splendid steamer Mariner, Capt Bmo, wild lease for
certain en Trusiday. She glace to Of. Louis. avant Reno willere to all pairanngers lu the test way.

The J. W. Itailoran leave.forthalami banterrow.
The I.anlifoleh:Loner with Copt, Tiernan in non.rowel. la up for 81. Pni11..........-The Lmineac, Dept. Desire

mi.!, will getaway :or theaim. port au soma to possiblellea lbailireter, Capt. Dunlap, la 11,0 neat boot for Noel,rill The elegant Argyle, and theamid Defender mu
nearly rraly for New Orltant..

The St. Lout. Democrat of llnuclay, sari:l• The Lucia May reports theriver riving al theLake, liot
L lling from Dubuque to lieokuk. The Rea Campbell had
ran unto! the liver above New Boston, and Lemma prettyhard and hittwith 40 hot of her Ltottom high and dry. Tho
Iteingnodty Belle weremet shoat Qulricy, shovelling thecam h-nre theirderke.• • .

The Ishigh and Jacob Trotter got In from the Ohio ye.
terdxy. The Trahor having a largo Piko'e Peak trip, reship-pot on the Moseenger. The Arirnniaand Moderator left for
thinriver, and the Ibtootala loam, this morning"The Cincinnati Gazette, of Wednesday, nays:
t• Thu abentingv canto in from 81. Lotus, with • good tripfor Pitteburgh. Tim Fir Wm. Wallace artired from CM.-heavily loaded for thin port and Louinille. Bho realtippod her Palls City freight on the mall boat The Hew,

outy m Pittaburgh. and Endotsror and St Lords for Bt. Louis
loom! ilth good trips.
The latest ursunula from below represent the crevsesesnewer Tickatnirg as becoming lucre onmeruna and more ex.homier, end es nocasluillug minb danger. Ercun Cammack'.Landing In Lake Washington, the country Is all uverilograd.nnil ti greetdeal of damageho bean duns. At Carson...above

Laconia, therei. a ball crevasm, which hunt swept away eve
r) thingon that plantation except thedwelling house. The
greatest lose, It thought, will he In the neighborhood of
Lake Washington, thu !awn:lcedand Johnson neighborhood
loingtentirSly submerged.

At Slentphia on the 2tl, eller another rise, the, river wit.
.11 a eland, and within ton inchesof high water mark. At
Vicksburg, on the 31.1ult It was three ELICIIed 1.141, the
Meal ttf lest year, and atilt rising slowly.

Vicittsvita.—The Itoulltron, of the 21i any.:
Theriver 11.1111 rising here,and has risen nearlyan Inch

iu the lest 24 hour., which, at the present high stage of wa
ter, I. nunamd.

Wehave to rejialt • booth which occurred yeeterday et
Diamond Island Levee, between hereand how Carthage,on
the pludatlon of Joe. (Mithanan, Vag., from which v. ap-
mettend ',tryroams damage to theplantation. below, eape•
tally when weremade, the probability of thewater', from

the Winlo cram.,oppoalte this city, mingling with Hose
.1 ithunond Islam! Levee, and pouring theircontinent Modc
over the maintry. IVarrenton, twk we learn, In 1113111,aing
dreadfully, and so, we bear. an. nguly or tic. ccrdigut.un
pleutallone. Eroutblog pottuads themeet Gm 1111 thoiroc •
Lb., and noraccounts areall unlavorable.°

Th. Hutlnv arrairodat St. lonala on 111 In, lans, nn.l It.
1, 11.for St. Joarph.

•ItItIVY.D.
Lour..no, Ilrowasillle.
Telegrmob,

DKPAIITitI.Ilrovv, in
I,legraph, d,

winnet Ilayanl, 1,360.41.
Minerva, Winvollog,t.
Cambridge,St. lienne,
Aeronaut., Ito k
itirra-en

Col Ildynol. lamslodl.
AI i1.1,14 Moo.lisp,
Nielson, St Loom'.
Ku) Wen, Loulllcllr.

Tdy(rapW el.rtets
NI AI Yeac April7.—Cotlon firm; anhA Flom

hnnr), emir. ',oQ 1,1.14 Solt!aua th,lital 11A, with taloaatWheat heavy; 'Alen 9000 lamb; fair arivl.rroVorn heavy; orilca 12L0HA; inlYtal nominalat h7e;ydloarys;asVq4.. P.wk heavy at 117,7641h,75 for me...at coo, ;t:. Clam Win; nth. tray, eat 11
I,r Kin litnia.nmateinly nit hlr. Unit Mosta heavy et liooPfl.. Slack* hhrhei Chicago A finck Inland 65?„'"; Illint.ia
it 4-61, K. It orlIg: Mil, York Central Ti'.,. RotatingMimehri hhdena A Chicago Michigan Om-
trnl to?;;; Ch.religii.l ATolydn 21..„; Panama K. IL lit
rifkMn.t P. P. Co Tentanar.. Llnnrcnl 011
doll at 6,1(M1:, cent.

ponAuttl.lllA. AptII 7 —Flour doll, awl the toeiloory or
prices doom ward; lotho enroll-um at and .•xh • tensity
at fli.37royn,L.O. ltyo *hodnod Coro Mod otredy. Wheat
101 l and priori lours; rester. red bells at $1.60d1,36,andwhin. at $l.lll. Rye dull at e714 (lona again boron yel-

low sllaat hic, and damaged et 7n. tints atoody at felc.
Inserlalona vary doll; oaf. or 111.. pork at Lard 13
in kegs. Woolouich fon 1.1... J nod prima .-tatitte at L 4 to
62c por lb. Wlntakoy nests der:hood, aka W tilde at 710
Ortlted/rant.

Oineutitath April 7.—There la no chango In Flour; lioper-
fine boa Ilrmlynl 1.3,40603i5h Wbtkkor doll and ,t,ic Ws,
er, andeladng heavy at 23. No Important change la Pro.
eidon, noes pork Itch! $17,23,ari1b anme &wand to MIo,,„”tiots; about 100 blob banns told at 63.103bX. and GO,lainIN bulk shire at Orocerloa dull; eery lido dolug,bout pr icco ouch:urged. The moony market. uuch3oged In
every rovect. Exchange firmer, but not Meier.Ltemaloat, April 7.—Flour steady. Moat qulot. Saksof yalloW corn at WW2; white:7ooly, Pruridoos wO.chttnitedsalad Malta),01110 cella at :Jo, and dull atthat price.

POCKET MAPS ofl'ennnylvania, Indiana,to Mewed and Math just teed and for We atthe Btalonary Meru of W. 8. ILVVEN,&ph Nos 81,13 and 85 Alerted aired..

ITRAVELER'S ROUTE BOOK throughtootinned 8t and dly4tiab Protocol, de* ti map,ma reed mod for mkt by • W. EL llAVlN,Eltatkroar.—-- - -

rimiE PILLAR, OF FIRE,=or Israel in_oondsoq the now book, by author of Prince'of Moseof Datil • MIN S. DAVISON,I4 Wood str.t.
°MAP WALLPAPER at 6} cents perLI NUfa nil IT, 95 W. PaLipIIALL CO.

No FAMILYCan afford tobo without Mustang Lin•
imant in their Mme. The many accidents wo aroliable to, may render it necessary any moment, and
nothing it capably of performingsuch a certain curs.
Erfracf-) "In lilting'the kettle from the fire it
caught and scalded my hands and person very se-
rarely—one hand alloost to a crisp. The torture
was unbearable,. 11.was an awful sight. -

The Mustang Liniment appeared to extract the pain
almost immediately. It healed rapidly and loft no
Rear ofaccount. CELAS. FOSTER, 120 Broad Street.
Philadelphia," It is truly a wonderful article. It
will oars any case of Swelling, linens, Still Joints,Eruptions or Rheumatism. For horses, it shouldnever be dispensed with. One dollar's worth ofMustang has f., 1,,,,tty ravel a valuable horse. ItMires lialds, Sprains, Ringbone, Sparin and Fourdent. Leware °limitations, Sold inall parts of ithabitable globe. cure PA K,

Proprietors, New loch.Also, Lyon's celebrated In.,Powder.

Regular eSteauters.
....MISSOURI RIVER.

Notice to Missouri River Shippers and
Passengers.

WE have made an arrangement
rim theMireamri Riser Packet Com-pany by which we can give through rates from Pamtunghfor passengers andfreight to Ail points on the Missouri 111,er. Forfurther particulars. apply to Dater, Blsitts00., Steam Boat Agente, moor 1ar- Market streets,whoare authorial enntrect for rt.MCBRIDE A 00, (Into of Pilloburgb,)mrl2.-ritstfT No. 49 Commercial at, St. Lonia No.

oply. $l3O (Board Included) Prom Pitts-burgh to the Gold Aloes--specialNettles to Ciotti Beet:c.a.-A Rare Citrate,
IMP ONLY 250 NILES LA.ND CARRIAGEeiAPT. BEASLEY, of St. Louis. 4,61Ia now !lashingsvery lightdraught bolt

CALLED TRE COL. PUS. LINN,
built expressly for Nouns River, having government erattract... mho will min regtiarly between Leavenworth Cityand Pt. Riley, ant will snake reamettions norhuntrrel realeratopre FY. Rtley, with [Emelt, Major Atio.'m Stagg Cashesrunning direct to Denver City and Prima Capt.B.prepared toreceipt through to the rims (Denvir City) via
River and Stage, aa shots, Cl SEM for cash cabin passenger(board Included)end BM pounds of baggage. Will !cave onSETURDAN, 91. h Instant. Apply to

FLACK, BARNES A (XL,Or to tho Pennsylvania Insnranco Company,No. (1 Fourth
street. milt/awl"

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK- jagNT FOR ZANYCKVILLR—The 800 new
aortner RM A GRA/1131, 0.44.91ukt0a Attar will batefor the above and intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,at 4 o'clock P. a. For freight or passage apply onboard. FLACK; BARNF.K AI))..Ag'ts

ettneinnati, &C. •
'ft A

_A: Ls rUIS.-11ro fine steamer MARINER.
Captain C. A.Bravo, will leave fir the aboveatujTjX-terrnediae ports ou TLII9 DAY, sib instant, at .6 o'clock.P. • For Might or palm apply on toad or to

FLA K, BARNES A CO., Agents

fit. IL Ws, &c.
firgifQ(IE,

via St. lona, Rookuk,Burlington, Mosmites, Rock blast, Davenport, FOIE. City, 41C1-ortresplendidrummer J. W. MAILMAN, Copt.W. IV.Afartin,will barefor the&bore And all luturrnokllatoports on SATUILDAY the nth inst. Far freight or pelisse, ripply onboard or to (apt) FLACK. BARaihri A CO, tars

F°lILLINOISRiltivSKßTlparh mutellfil N'So"oi4, N'coirr ).
will havoo lor the she,. and Ali ornurn.saata p. 114111111 DAY, Sthine nt 4 0. 1.101 , rForfreight or passage apply on boardor ni

ap4 FLACK, BARNES A CO, Am."OR MISSOURI I{l VER
The •plenditl otuoniur lOWA, Copt-LisMoore, will leavu for 11,04 nbuut, and oil .otermeduku.

ports un THIS DAI, o,b iO.l Put fr,u,ht or 101.,.00.apply on board

dforZt, haul.
Ho! for St. Paul, via Keokuk, Muscatine,

Davenport, Rock Island, Galena, Do.
bubne, Wenona, La Crosse, &c„ &c.

II E PINE PASSENGER i ,
.user Harm', I)MLL, aro, .1"

leavefor ten worn and nll Inter:ll,lPa. root., TIiFF.
DAY, 12t11 tnetauL

For freight or o.l.sar. apply ..n honr,l or
FLACK, BARN Y 4 'S CO, Agelao,

ittil Canter l'ittirkrt oriel Wnler oft,Pittittinntli

FOR ST. PAUL, DIRECT—Via
kooknk, llarliogton, 31inteation, Itnet

Dorentiont, Galen, (nitwit., 31ctireggor's lamfltrairin Du entilit, Wen ono. heroin, ltostini
St Rani —The Goo tinionnger ntenotor Copt-Ton
on, will lenre for tLr Mort, tgirts to TLIIA LAY,ot r For freight aptlyhoardor to FLACK, DAMEN A Vt./., Agen(..

FOR ST. I'AUL, I)I Flt)T___. yin
tiorliorton, -

tin, Rock latotol. Dal eupoit,tiologit, I,: top,Chan, Lacroin,i, WWool nt. rout —Thy
rbittioir LiteitilitSlit,ept. John P. Drrinnop, o illIra,.for ntiovn itnrni on TIIISDAY, u: ;

r. r. For irriglit iir tinuinge ripply on L,vgd,1.,
FLACK. LIARAEn A( .0.,

. . _

14'101: ,•ito,nlt.r
lain Dunlap, lesro I' otKI
p..rtn LP/3 TII In I/A thobtbUP. , I rielOCk V. M. F.rt..ivl,l or t0t,..g., apply ..•th.ard or to
tor-" FLACK. R.AII iKS & CO., Agin.

jleb) Orleans, Vic.-
.111E311'11IS & i v

IP:AThu ni.lenslul strum, Art- •

I.YCuplsin t, writ luuvu fir
aloe. urpl all Interni.ttro pr•rr. TIM; DAInst.. al h tirlutk, P trur freiKtit ur PS"Sg.) app!,IkharJ or tr

tuhT2l FLACK. BAH..VES A CO.. Az,r,t,
:for itlemjilns.

FOI MEMPHIS ANI) NEWOKLICANS'P—Thefinks otnamer DRYR.ND-KIL,Capa..I.D. Rhona; will leave. for the. nt..,vo nod It tott-rrnraliateport. no THIS FAT sth in,t. For fretglanpply on 1,,,,,rdnr to
apt FLACK, DARIO:II'k CO.,Arts

Spring and Bummer Arrangement

kat N. W. GRAHAM A: CO., OE• -312. WA.12.DINCi Ml4: ILA.NTS.".

SHIPPING AGEN7S,
.IANOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

AND
WI I A RE-BOAT PROPRIETORS,

c.ntno. rr.i.iNois
We have Jost put down Iron Tracts em/ Slides loading

directly from the Old Depot to our Inas( Coat, whkh et,
abl.. to forward Freight to and from therailroad with
great dispatch, and without the expardre or liability to
damage, unavoidable in any other wiethal of handling.

Weals° glee prompt andcareful attention tortehlpubwils
by Ithrer.tee Now Orleans, lideurphis, As. atria:lnel

•:ce
MAGNE C P ASTER asi
THEO/REAT STRENGTHENER AND

PAIN DESTROYINt.—The beat awl cheapest Boum-hold Remedy in the world. Simple and pleasant Its sp-
rite-alien, certain and effectual In its resuli. A beautiful,
scientific external curative, applicablefor ilia re/lac-dodosl Lay Num, to any place, in any pact of the hirmao sys-tem, and under .11circumstance. If you pot this Plaster
anywhere, Ifpain to therethe Plash.v 0111.tick thereTien!
the polo has vanished. The Plainer ina,cuctllle3 the pain
away, and

PAIN CANNOT FAINT WRECK THIN PLANT/lit
EEZEM •

Ithanmatlam, Lameness, milkiness, Debility, Piervensassi
Nem.lsas, Dyspepsia, Cough., awl Cur ds, Pains and Ashes
of every kind, down wren to Corns,are ixonwrinvdprrtierwl
and, with n littler:Alien,pes.stawally warm, by themagi

atJaeore of thelllA KT10 PLANTER It la the lOU,
pleat, nerved, sareat, pleiu..atrst and clicaptet remedy to
4:abase:ono. Ha application le unircreal.—rmally
strung:man, the delicate woman, and the rouble infant
To cinch and all It will prove a

and
and a Illeektm. It,

pA il.pwable, and without annoyance or thouble. 14price ie withlithereach ofall—rieti ur poor; all rosy bareItwho net sick a d suffering Itoany way.
YA CAI CRS ehottld be always suppliedwith this loved.

blo PLASTCIL It will he the Quad Pbyeician M sayhousehold, ready at all times, sad at instant notice.
Pot np lu Mr-tight linbole.. Herb bus will make nix Iv

right planter*,an.: , ny child ran spread them Prire
rent... loos,a Mt rid. and Idaho directions.

D. C. DIOILEIIKA D. M. D.,
lorentoroud Proprietor, 19 Walker et., New York.

1101tEUNAD9111ACNICTIC PLASTED is sold 1y 1111.1rnrOat* lo rely city, town and village of the Plated Ptat.ei.

A CAsg or RUPTURE elUltglii out A 1.6.A.
Acio—Mr. George Clombert, who ruglike cen the Fourth St.!Load, Seventh ward, procured w Truss tram me, whichin 0
mouths errant an entire core. Ile has tmw gone mix
rehabs without the Trees, rod there Le no eprentrauce ofthereturn or therupture. lam continually caring mere
of rupture with my luvalruble Trusser.

I have pet hilmalort from Mr. Comfort lo publish and ro-
ta hla moo. Thobeat of rorerencra eau hr gisen by at,last lon of toy Dreg Store and Truss Depot.

Gm°. a. ECVSKI4I4O Woml st.' •

PULEBRANDY.--I have Brandy which I
will gasman" to bepore owl lit ormolklne, which .1 hitt,
purchased to meet a potato 'ant, Any ono who trill fry
this can Itomatknod onto enporiorlty.

mriryukwy 4/ No .[l.KM'S/It, I lb Wool
Auilsclag. Kaos,--Dr. Keyser, of 1161VOO111Sirftt,bOlOl3 bend a very excellent device torilentkorerion,by which tn.., WOW... mode to boar •411-41Aka, mallgotta porcbadrnm, which in banottod Into theearand t._y onk4ont to monycamos of doable.. joaj.'
LieLTAN IC HATTERT,-013. ELECTItO MAGNETIC!damsel, G..r Shalical purposes, of a very spinnerkiwiwill boaeut frelron of "apron/ charge*, eelnwerer an Cepnrarue, spun a remittanceofTen Dollars. Addreaa Dr. OEOU. KEYSER. No. 140 Wcoat wt. Pittatmrch. P.,. en,lbiawsTAMES ROBB, Y./ Market street.,'Whole-u nt..nd Retail dealer in BOOTS ANDEILOPS - of everyvarlet), hasp:lst received foam the New !Selland Starlet*,tories a large •nd well *elected stook ofBoots, Elovyrktraw4.c., whichhe will avower CLIEAPtUR cram.—Pozchuenare reqlo,ll4 to call before bluing and 'satisfythrlves el thefart. Ala°, eb.., m..1.3.order onabort nuke. aptFOR BALE OR

ALiptly. by 100feet,ort wbkhare erected, Ilaildlogs„-Pdaeks, narelering it calla-ble fur any kind of inannfieharlag, situate. on Denmanstreet. BLintlngtann, onsaitellartenterVi Coal .Dept, !Enquint of
Jolt ALEXANDER EOM,Liberty strookfittsturgL.LINEN CAMBRIC EISIBROLDERIES inCIiThLANS ANDSETTS, •

EDGINGS' ANDINSARTINCIA
DUACIIFINLDAV"Corns andllastesstreet.

HIDES-4004'1=m Kips;_
180 Drynut •1,4Instore awl for sale bybulb BYRsauxulACV:D:1713=---

fIaRIEKK-1.00 14s. LierkwDenttrum beese‘6,r. de ' . • J310,72it4 inpeageosweet.


